
Beauty on the Go Bridal/Event Contract 

 Agreement made this ____ day of _______, 20__ between the Bride ____________________________ (hereinafter 

referred to as "purchaser") and Beauty on the Go (hereinafter referred to as "BOTG").   The purchaser retains BOTG to 

provide the following services pursuant to the terms and conditions as set forth herein: 

 

 Groom's name ____________________________ Date and time of practice session __________/__________ 

  

Date and time of makeup lesson ______/_____   Date and time of bridal portrait ______/_______ 

  

 Date of event/wedding ____________________ Ceremony time ____________ Photo time ______________  

 

Event/wedding venue __________________________________________________________________________  

 

Venue address ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 Name of photographer _________________________________________________________________________  

 

Photographer contact: phone ______________________ email ______________________________________   

 

Address for services (if performed on location) ______________________________________________________  

 

Hair/makeup start time ____________ Finish time ____________  

 

Please enter the number of people for hair and makeup services:  

H___ M___ Bridal practice  H___ M___ Bridal portrait  H___ M___ Rehearsal  H___ M___ Bride wedding  

 

H___ M___ Bridesmaids  H___ M___ Flower girls  H___ M___ Bride’s mother(s)     

 

H___ M___ Groom’s mother(s)  H ___ M___ Grandmothers  H___ M___ Lesson ( Circle services on pg 2 ) 

  

Day of event: Chair massage ($1 per min, 60 minute minimum) : Number of people ____; Minutes per person ____  

 

Wedding Day: H total ____ M total ____ Massage total ___ Tattoo Cover___; Travel ( Y/N ) Miles ____ 

Extra Artist(s) ____ Total price (from page 2) $_______________________________ Date_____________________  

 

Agreed and accepted by purchaser: 

 Print name __________________________________ Signature ___________________________________________  

 

Address _________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

City ____________________ State _________, ZIP ____________ email _______________________________  

 

Phone (____)__________________________________ Alt. phone (____)____________________________________  

 

*Please initial that I may use photos of you for my web page and print. Initial Here___________________ 



Circle all services needed and use this as a worksheet to transfer total to page1.  

Pricing and Services:  Look great anytime, parties, showers, or rehearsal  

 Just the eyes $35  

 Just airbrush foundation $35 

 Just long lasting lips $15 

 Just lashes $20  

 Blowout or curls $65 

 Kids 3-5 yr $50  

 Tattoo cover-up (starting $20-$45 and up per tattoo)  

Bridal: 
 Practice session    airbrush makeup $125 _____;  hair $125 _____ (up to 120min) 

  Portrait day  airbrush makeup $125 _____;  hair $125 _____  

 Wedding day  airbrush makeup $125 _____;  hair $125 _____  

 

 Bridal party & family  airbrush makeup $100 _____________ 

 Hair $100 ____________  

 

 If you can't afford to hire us wedding day take advantage of our lessons so everyone will look their best in all the 

photos.  

 2 hour Bridal lesson: makeup $150 and 20% off makeup purchase, add hair $150 (in salon)  

 3 hour Bridal party lesson: makeup $225 and 20% off makeup purchase, add hair $225 (in salon on location extra)  

  Date ____________ 

 Additional fees:   

Travel fee is $50 in Austin and surrounding areas (for 1 artist, additional artist fee $50.00 each).    

Outside Austin, an additional $2 per mile from salon address is charged. 

 Appointments on  Mondays and/or before 9 a.m. are an extra $50.  

 

* Please come with your face and hair clean, dry and free from stiff products (day old hair is best!). 

 We do not shampoo or blow dry hair on the day of the wedding.  

Don’t forget to wear button up or zip up shirt and bring your veil and headpiece.  

*BOTG requires a minimum of 45 minutes per application for each service. Depending upon the amount of time 

designated by the purchaser for any services to be completed, in its discretion, BOTG may determine that additional hair 

or makeup artists will be required. If additional hair or makeup artists are required, an additional fee of $50.00 per artist 

will be charged. Additional requirements, provisions, add on's or remarks: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about us? __ Email __ Postcard __ Wedding guide __ Bridal extravaganza __ Internet search __ 

Website (Site: _________) Referred by _____________________________ 

Purchaser will make payments as follows: Bride will pay for ___________________________________________ 

 



 Bridal party or family will pay for _________________________________________________________________  

 

A $150.00 NON-REFUNDABLE deposit is required to hold the day of the event. Amount paid _____, date paid _________. The 

$150.00 deposit will hold the day of the event for fourteen (14) days at which time a completed, signed contract with number of 

services to be done must be delivered to BOTG. Payment for Bridal sessions are due at time of service if not paid prior in full. Any 

remaining balance is due on the day of the event and of must be made in check or cash prior to services preformed. In the event that 

the purchaser and BOTG enter into a contract, the $150.00 non-refundable deposit will be credited and applied to any balance due 

and owing BOTG. Any payments made day In the event multiple artists are involved they will be paid separately. Additions may be 

made if time allows but purchaser is responsible for any subtractions from the original contract number. 

 

 Payments shall be made to BTOG by method of: Credit card Pmts must be made in person because of chip regulations 

or   Cash $ _________ Check # ____________  Zelle ______@ 512-431-5023 

Payments made $ __________________, Remainder due $ ___________________ 

 

Any changes in arrangements, location or event time and date must be made in writing and delivered to BOTG at least fourteen (14) 

days in advance of any event. BOTG does not warrant or guarantee that it will be able to accommodate any changes in 

arrangements, location or event time and date. BOTG will use its best efforts to try to accommodate any changes. Purchaser 

acknowledges and agrees that purchaser will pay in full for any additional changes at the time the changes are made and it is not 

refundable. 

 If the event is canceled less than thirty (30) days prior to the day and time of the event, the purchaser agrees to pay BOTG the full 

amount of contracted services to BOTG. Any remaining balance is due and owing at the time of cancellation. 

 * Initial _______ ALL DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.  

 

If any action at law or in equity is brought to enforce or interpret the provisions of this agreement, the prevailing party shall be 

entitled to reasonable attorney's fees in addition to any other relief to which he or she may be entitled. The validity of this 

agreement and of any of its terms or provisions, as well as the rights and duties of the parties, shall be governed by the laws of the 

State of Texas. It is agreed that the venue for any disputes pertaining to this agreement shall be Travis County, Texas. 

 In the event that any one or more of the provisions contained in this agreement shall for any reason be held to be invalid, illegal, or 

unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegality, or unenforceability shall not affect any other provisions, and the agreement 

shall be construed as if such invalid, illegal, or unenforceable provision had never been contained in it. This contract represents the 

entire agreement between purchaser and BOTG.  

 

Any changes to this contract must be in writing, attached hereto and signed by both of the parties. 

 

 Beauty on the Go inside Gallery of Salons 2525 W. Anderson Lane,  Bld 610  Ste 126  Room A15, Austin Texas 78757 

phone Lecia (512) 431-5023 Roy (512) 971-8234 austinbeautyonthego@gmail.com Authorized by:  

_____________________________________________________  

 

Please list the name and service (H/M) of each person in your party: (continue on back if needed) 

________________________________________    ______________________________________________  

 

_________________________________________    ____________________________________________  

 

_________________________________________    ____________________________________________  

 

__________________________________________    ___________________________________________ 


